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Commissioners’ 
Court Proc codings

The Commissione.-s Court met 
in/regular session Monday with 
Judge Perryman presiding and 
KassersG. W. Hie) arson, J. M. 
Moble, H. S Hatchett and J. N. 
LeMond, commissioners al) pres
ent

All the officer’s reports were 
pasted and the different ac- 
couuts were allowet,. The num
ber of accounts pres ented at this 

was exceptionally small. 
Ad the total amou-.it was less 
thin usual

The most import! nt matter to 
eotne up during this* session of 
the Court, was the Consideration 
of the Tahoka*Brownfield public 
road improvement. Only one 
bfd w a s  received and the L/Ourt 
thinking it too high turned it 
down, and decided to hire the 
l.eeaec. ;vorx done *»y day laoor, 
miner the supervision oi J M 
Nobie, Conunissioi er for that 
Precinct. A jury <;f view was 
also appointed to- lay out the 
road from the T-Bar gate, about 
lJftiileswest of Tahoka, one 
mile north, then wc st on section 
Un|s to the county iine.

The tax rate was ;fixed at 20 
cents ad valorem, 5* cents court 
house and jail, 5 ce its road and 
bridge, and the Befool districts 
will run all the wmj from 15 to 
50 cents. It is estimated that 
this will give L; nn county a 
revenue of a litt s more than 
19,00000. -

•'eg* An order was pai sed for the 
Clerk to have the delinquent tax 

ears list for 1911 published in the 
L$nn County New:;.

Court adjourned Wednesday
ii* ois dcs afternoon May 15t i.
spcslw® 1 ■ -  — ---------

1 can4US» ’ Votifr >
Get a beautiful' Christy Girl 

d  F»n McGill’s Di,ug Store with 
£ every Ice Cream rerved at their 
f! fountain. _____  SAP

Miss Evie Samf ird, of East 
Tahoka, had a veri; narrow es 
cape from death by ptomaine 

in Wednesday morning. Af- 
.1# Miss Ida Samford came home 
from school Tutisd \y  afternoon, 
the sisters opened ’and ate a can 
of blackberries.̂  Miss Evie was 
takeu sick in tl#* night, grew 

lidly worse aijd Dr. McCov 
B snmmoned ea:Jy Wednesday 

morning and arrived just in the 
09fP«M nick of time to save her life- 

* 6 ^0r 101116 reason His* Ida did
I ndt suffer much ill effects from 

Katies; btn-ies the ha I eaten.
of ---------------------

te Kin«* -|500 ,000 to loan on ranch pro- 
:or perties in Central and West 
y  V *  J*xas. Fred E. f Haynes. 305 
,.j° gelli Wilson Building, Dallas, Texas, 
high *  37-tf

J.*L.

:curtr

ths P*0* J."L. Stokes, candidate for
Mcf^J County judge, wa i busy the first 

.ng Mirt of 
fchtolaati
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the wauk taking the 
lastic census for Tahoka or 

Precinct No. 2. He reports a 
Utal number of children over 
Seven and under f eventeen years 
of age the first of next Septem
ber of 132. Just what propor
tion are boys <r girls we could 

 ̂ not learn. ?

WINTERY WEATHER
DURING THIS WEEK

The Weather Man has been 
pulling off a stunt this week, 
trying to see how much winter 
he could administer without 
really hurting anything

He made the start Saturday 
by sending a genuine blue north
er, Sunday was clear but still 
cool enough to make a wrap ac
ceptable. Mondad was cold and 
rainy; about 7:30a. m. we had a 
flurry of snow which lasted a 
bout five minutes; and a good 
rain that night. Tuesday was 
also cool and damp with a rain at 
night. Wednesday morning 
Spring reapeared and up to the 
present writing, Thursday even
ing we have had pleasant weath
er with, but never mind we wont 
run the risk.

The weather has had its bad 
effects as well as good. The 
high winds during the last of 
last week damaged some crops 
so badly that they will have to 
be planted over, but the rains 
put the ground in such good con
dition and helped the crops that 
ware large enough to withstand 
the wind so much that it is safe 
to say that the replanting will be 
done cheerfuly.

HAIL INSURANCE
We can insure your growing 

crops against damage by hail at
small cost. 32- tf
E. D. Skinner & Son, Tahoka.

ADDRESSES TEXAS WELFARE 
COMMISSION AT DALLAS

COMMENCEMENT PLAY TAHOKA AND SLATON TO
A DECIDED SUCCESS CROSS BATS HERE TODAY

List of letters remaining un
called for in the Tahoka Post 
office that will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office unless called 
for May 31st 1912.

Nathan Smith, Pres Stark. J. 
C- Appleman, Mrs. Cora Smith, 
Effie May.

When calling for same phase 
say advertised.

Jack Alley, Postmaster.

FOR SALE—The Daily Dallas 
News and Fort Worth Star Te
legram at Parkhurst Broken $ 
Store. 36-tf

Commencement exercises by 
the lower grades to have been 
rendered tonight will be post 
poned until tomorrow night, 
Saturday May 18, on account of 
Molle Bailey’s show being here 
tonight.

The play given by the pupils 
of Prof. White’s and Miss Minnie 
Chambers’ rooms at the close of 
school, Thursday night May 16, 
in behalf of the Tahoka Public 
School Library was a decided 
success in every sense of the 
word.

The play was a four act com- 
medy drama entitled, “ Diamonds 
and Heart,”  portraying the ine- 
vetible result where the two 
persons love and the right is 
arrayed against the villany of 
a unset upolons schemer. Dia 
monds are a high lead but hearts 
are trumps and will take the 
last trick.

The teachers showed excellent 
jndgement in their choice of ac
tors to full the several parts.

The play was undoubtedly the 
Dallas, Texas, May 14—In ad- best ameture performance ever

rendered in Tahoka. and the 
children and teachers should 
feel amply repaid for the time 
and work spent in getting it up. 

Messrs. Otis and W. B. Bishop

The Tahoka and Slaton base 
ball boys will cross bats on the 
Tahoka diamond today, Friday. 
The game is sure to be an inter-

2 Children Hurt

In Runaway

About two 
afternoon a

o’clock Thursday 
child was heard

esting one as the game at Slaton screaming on West Porterfield 
two weeks ago resulted in a vie- street and a runaway horse and 
tory for the Slatonites and our buggy was seen tearing down
boys are determined to get hunk. the street toward the square

Every body come out and root  ̂with a little boy standing up in 
for the home team ts Slaton has , the front of the buggy holding 
promised to bring enough root- on to the dash. The horse
ers to make it interesting. turned the corner going north, 

back of the First National Bank 
building, the buggy struck the 
corner of Clayton’s fence over-

Judge Robert Scott Lovet

fine music between the acts.

dressingtheTexas Welfare Com 
mission in session in this city re
cently K. S. Lovett, chief execu
tive of the Harriman lines and 
one of the foremost railroad men 
of the age, declared that the 
rail roads were not prospering 
and favored an ammendmentto in San Jacinto county. He left 
the Stock and Bond law that the farm when fifteen years of 
would perm.it railroads to issue age to assist in making ties for 
securities to the valne of their the Houston, East &  West Texas 
property and dirrected attention Railway then in process of con- 
to the inequalities in taxation, struction, and later on became a 
Mr. Lovett was accompanied by clerk in the local office of the 
a number of railroad officials Houston, East &  West Texas, at

Mr, Lovett was born and Honston. This road is a part of 
reared in Texas, spending the the system which he now mana- 
early part of his life on a farm g<ts. He chose law as h;s pro-

Attention!
We are changing our business 
and wish to close out our en

tire line of Racket goods. 
Therefore our entire line of 

Racket goods w ill go at

A ctu a l Cost, F o r  Cash
Beloware a few prices and other 

articles in proportion

NOTICE
To the Merchants of Lynn,

Terry and Yoakum counties:
As the Texas Oil Company has turning the buggy, throwing the 

now established an Oil Agency horse flat and pitching the boy 
at Tahoka you can get your oils about ten feet where he landed 
at this place instead of having on his head. The boy was picked 
it shipped in. Call on or write, up and was found to have sus- 

J L. Ru s s l l l , 32-tf tained no serious hurt. Mrs. 
Agt., Texas Oil Co., Tahoka. Tex McCoy came running up crying
fession, and became local attor-1 Cleone had an arm broken

Fast & an  ̂was near*y hilled. Dr. Mc- 
Coy who had just arrived at the 

\\ hue gmash up ran hack to his house 
and Lige Hicks furnished some in this capasity he attracted thej to see after Cleone. Dr. S. H.

ney for the Houston, 
West Texas, at Houston.

attention of E. H. Harriman. j  Windham being on his horse got 
and soon became his trusted house in a few seconds
lieutennant, and in the last years 
of the Railway magnates life he 
leaned heavily upon the broad 
shoulders of his valued advisor.
On the death of Mr, Harriman 
he was elected executive 
of the properties.

In personal apperanee he 
strongly resembles the late Ab
raham Lincoln ahd has many of {year old girl. Cleone. playing in 
the splendid traits of character the yard. Mrs. McCoy looked 
which distinguished the lament- out and saw Cleone and four 
ed President. year old Clay McCoy in the bug-

Mr. Lovett has lived in New ' gy, she called the children aod 
York since 1904. and for the past! when Clay started to help his 
to years has been entrusted with little cousin out of the buggy the 
the management of the Harri- horse became frightened, broke

and found the little girl was not 
seriously injured.

The horse belonged to Dr. J. 
H. McCoy and the Doctor had 
come in to dinner and just sliped 
the bits out of the horses mouth 

head so it could eat, tying the hitch- 
iing strap to the fence. The 
Doctor was lying down after din
ner, Mrs. Coleman Wells had 
gone home leaving her little two

man lines. Wall street has 
learnee to respect and fear this 
gifted Texan ami no man stands 
higher in the nation’s financial 
and industrial circle than Judge 
Robert Scott Lovett.

5 quart Stew Pan, now - - 15c
10 quart Blue Mottled White Lined 

Water Pails, were 75c, now 50c
$1.75 Large W illow Laundry Basket $1.00 
Japanned Cash Boxes 7 5c-$ 1. now 50c-65c 

Tom Preston, manager of the JQ q u a rt Galvanized Water Pail, now 20c
T-Bar ranch, was in town Thurs , l l ’ M .  1C i nday Copper Hens Nests were I now I Uc

Beautiful 16x20 Pictures in good

Write H. R. Debenport at Big 
Springs, Texas, if you desire to 
borrow money on your land or 
to sell your vendor’s lien notes. 
34-37
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Attention schod children! The 
fountain pens i.t Parkhurst’s 
Broken % Store w ill be awarded 
Saturday May 25tU at 3:00o’clock 
p. m. All contestants must 
bfing in their Ta blet Backs be
fore that hour. Tablets bought 
uhtill that time will be counted. 
3738 _____________

Cultivator swe« ps from 6 to 16 
inches already sharpened at the 
Wioka Blacksmith Shop, north 
of the square- 32-tf

Expert horseshoer at the Ta- 
hona Blacksmith shop north of 
the square. Work guaranteed.
3 2 - t f _________________

Gives Birth to Four Boy* 
Gutherie, O k., April io. — Mrs. 

J. A. Fhalzgraph, wife of a bus- 
uess man of Coyle, this county, 
gave birth to four boys, each 
weighing hve pounp*. The births 
occured within ten minutes of each 
other. All are alive and vigorous 
and the mother do’ug well. Mr. 
Fhalzgartli is a cousin of Gover
nor Judson D. Harmon, of Ohio, 
and he has named the boys Judson, 
Harmon, “ J. D .“  and Judson-
Harmo. — Kx.

Notice
Get a beautiful Christy Girl 

Fan at McGill’s Drug Store with 
every Ice Cram served at their 
fauntain. SA'D

Daily Paper
Fort Worth Record at McGill’s 

Drug Store.

F L O Y  I) C O U N T Y  

Floyd County Hesperian
Judge T. M, Bartley, whose 

home is at Tahoka, I.ynn Coun
ty, but who for some 12 years pri
or to 1902 lived in Floyd County 
has announced his candidacy for 
State Representive from this the 
122nd distric H ehas not formally 
amiouucod Ids polices on the issues! 
uow before the people and likely j 
to come befora them during the; 
coming legislative sessions’ but he 
will do tilts from time to time.
His many friend over floyd coun- 
will reiocc to see him enter this 
race as they are sure they could 
endorse no sounder business mau

loose and dashed up the strget. 
throwing little Cleone.out as*. Jie 
turned the corner in Porterfield 
street. About a block do\frn.the 
street the horse crossed over to 
the north side uprooting two of 
the trees in the center of the 
street, then he stripped half the 
pickets off of G. M. Clayton’s 
front fence.

Beyond a severe shaking up 
and numerous bruises the child 
ren seemed to be alright. The 
new buggy was considerably 
damaged but the horse escaped 
without injury.

Church Notes

or a stauncher Democrat, he is

frames were $1.25 to $2. now - $1,001 Jls,° ' er> I!OU.p'arh in thre "^  ^  _ witch n  now hts home— Lynn and
Japanned Slop Buckets were 50c, now 30c , the voters in that county will doubt

8 dozen Clothes Pins 2 5 >

All Silverware and Gut Glass at One-Half 
Price. Jewelry 25 Percent Off. Come in Before 
The Stock Is Picked Over, and Get What You 
Need With Very Little Money. •. •. ••

S A L E  N O W  O N  

Parkhurst’s 
Broken $ Store
Middle Main St., Tahoka, Texas

Chriitia Sunday School
The Christiau Sunday School 

had an extra good attendance Sun
day. May 12th, and for the num
ber iu the school their offering e x 
ceeds and of the Sunday School* in 
Tahoka. Their Report isa** fol
lows: Officers and teachers ptes-
ent 3, absent o; pupils present 14, 
absent c>; visitors 1; total present 
18; Bibles in school 12; chapters 

j in the Bible reported read during 
1 the week 60; offering 65 cents.

Methodist Sunday School
The Methodist Sunday School 

was conducted by Superintendent 
Thomas, and considering the 
weather and the fact that the pas
tor was absent, the attendance was 

W A N T E D —  very good. The interest taken in
A correspondent from every neigh j several of the classes isou the iu- 
borhood in Lvnn County. A crease. Their report for Sunday, 
good chance for some cue to get is as follows; Officers and teachers 
the Lynd County News and earn preseut 8, absent 2; pupils Uresent, 
a little spending money. For par- <’3, apseut 20; visitors present 6; 
ticulars write the lulitor Lynn total piesent 77. Collection f t . 38. 
County News, Tahoka, Texas. Class No. 4 kept the bauuer.

less endorse him almost unani 
| mously which makes him one of 
(the siaohgest if not the strongest 

iu the race to begin with.

i Lockney B<*acon.
M r.l.M .Carthel.one of our sue 

[cessful fanner was in the city last 
1 ^attrday with his young son who 
met with a painful accident a few 

! days ago whila dlsiug he was in 
some way
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t  P R O F E S S I O N A L  I
4 *

i  Dr E. H. IHXOH,
+ Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,
e

Associated
Physicians A Surgeons 

Tahola, Texas.

I  I)E. 1 . H. McCOY
t
•> Physician and Surgeon 

Office at, Thomas Bros, ft Co. ;

ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE

Sign IQ 
made plze.

bakery window—Home-

i
Tahoka. Texas. <•

f*. S. LOCKHART
/

./  Attorney-At-Law 
f  Off ce South of Squaro

*  Tahoka,

*> + + + * --♦ + ♦ ♦ + 0 + 4

+ Dr A. W. THOMPSON

Texas
4444444444

Phy sician and Surgeon
<•
I
t4- *
«• Otr.ce i t Geo. Riley’s Drug Store

■*
O'Connell, Texas |

r44444>4 >044444*4444444**>

I  C. H. CAIN |
$ Lawyer

*  Office n old First Nationl Bank 
j  Building

Card In restaurant—Small steak, 20 
cents. Extra small steak, 25 cents.

Advertisement in Poultry Journal 
Plymouth Rock hens ready to lay $1.25 
each.

A report of a wedding—The cere 
tnony waa performed by two Jewish 
rabbits.

From a prepared roofing 
bright red color is permanent and 
will remain permanent.

A Milwaukee paper informs us that 
"John Huckbody of Wausau lost 3o 
chickens by freezing to death."

On a coupon—The holder of this 
coupon when properly punched Is en 
titled to one of our beautiful photo
graphs.

An English report on education 
J i says—The female teachers were In

structed in plain cooking: they had. 
in fact, to go through the process ot 
cooking themselves In turn.—Boston 
Transcript.

Delayed in 

Transit

l

Tahoka Texas

JUST THOUGHTS

A revolution may be the same thing 
ever again.

No. Alonzo, spot cash isn’t always 
spotless cash.

The older a woman grows the fewer 
adjectives she uses.

Training up a child in the way he 
should go is going some.

No man ever does as much, today as
I t l l t l l H I  I t  1 1 1  I t t t  , he 18 £°ing to do tomorrow.

< • DR. BACHELOR J
Dentist 4

Will be in Tahoka third Thurs- X 
day, F riday and ' Saturday in a 

» each month 4

Iftffff |^44 « I H -44 *H -+44 » 4 *4 »

c u r r en t  v e r se . 1
■pr- ; Love’s Weather.

T ! *•*» v «  were young, my Heart, 
had u hi <1 mi<h a wealth of golden hair,

1 used to deem 
In yourg love's blissful dream, 

frhe Solde’ days most fair.

Pat nojv that we are old.
Aw/i 0i 1 vnir brow I see those tressea 

Moat.
All alb er gray.
Front t old I turn away.

And deem the gray days best!

, When .here Is rain, my Heart, 
t  hold thi torrents close, and know no 

fears-
They l;ut repeat 
The sti>ry old and sweet 

Of our ro nmlngled tears.

And when the clouds come by 
And color all my ways with hues of nlgnt. 

No do'.bts or w-oe 
Ara e'-er mine I know 

Where I ;hall And the light.

The f< recast of my days : 
f  aver fir 1 within your dear eyes pent; 

Or cloud or sun,
80 k>r< as we are one.

Xfy heart a»n I content!
• John Kendrick Bangs.

Every time a man makes a lucky 
guesB he boasts of his good judgment.

We sometimes think the fool-killer 
should be prosecuted for criminal neg 
ligence.

Some men think they are getting 
ahead if they keep from getting any 
worse off.

An old bachelor Is a man who has 
never met the one woman he couldn’t 
live without.

In some states, when a man Isn’t 
,good for anything else, he is sent to 
the legislature.

It’s all right for a man to be cool in 
the hour of danger—if the coolness 
isn’t all in his feet.

Many a man remains in the bach
elor class because he is skeptical as 
to the ability of a woman to support 
him.

How a woman enjoys doing some
thing for charity that she thinks 
wouldn’t be right to do for anything 
else!

A good many people do not believe 
*n the efficiency of prayer because the 
Lord gives them, what they deserve 
instead of what they ask for.

Ti e Old Cowman Speaks.
T ain't a very religious man. though my 

life >n the open range 
ifas gl' en me a streak of reverence—If 

It hi dn’t It sure’d be strange—
Bat It s< -ms to me I'd lift .my hat and 

mak * some sort of prayer 
If I fet the breath of the first chinook 

swe< p over the prairie there.

'There al ’t a hint of a tricklin' stream In 
an/ coulfe or draw-.

The atpig is In the northern wtnds that 
lash: your facp. till It's raw;

•’.'he time tm p i*t for the first chinook— 
sprl ig’s message Is overdue—

JVnd the cattle are weakenin' In the hills 
whe e the snowy shudders arg blue.

Tha eow nen ain’t the complainin' kind— 
the* ain't so much on the jyhjne— 

And kickin' because the cards fall wrong 
aln’v ever been in their line.

But I ct lid rustle a maverick prayer— 
thot gh from me it might be vain—

If X felt the breath of the first phlnoolt 
ateel over the Ice bound plain.

—Denver Republican.

HOW e x p e r t s  form  opinions

are

Whan Love la Dead,
"When Irve le dead the roiea fad*.
The wirds by which the boughs 

s waved
*>•»S> blowing out of regione where 
v „  !,«.ls are green, the meadows fair. 

’Ar.d - i»>d nympha flit from glen to

' V . . .
*r> e plai-s that ware to proudly made,
H., - , ommonplace, are laid

*ni <:u <r shelves, to crumble there,
t\ >  n 1 ve le dead.

Distinguishing Marks May Be Forged, 
but the Man Who Knows Can

not Be Deceived.

A  deafer iu antiques was talking 
about art experts. ’'Take, for in
stance,” he 6aid, “an expert in old 
pewter. You think, perhaps, he dis
tinguishes old pewter by the- marks— 
the Tudor roses, the maker’s name, 
and so forth? Bless your heart, those 
marks are continually forged. No, he 
distinguishes old pewter by the feel.

“ It is lijte the china expert. He, 
with his eyes closed, will distinguish 
hard and soft paste china. It's the 
’eel again—his fingers trained by 
years and years of study till each 
one has a brain in it.

“Oriental rug experts have a very 
subtle 6enb« oi rug differences. Some 
times they distinguish a by Its 
smell—the smell of the wool and tha 
dyes. This seems incredible till you 
think of the Harris tweed, that im
ported cloth that you ycur.self car 
distinguish by its smell—the sincii, 
which never j*ayes it, of the peat 
smoke of the cottage whorein It waa

Corson smiled to himself as the. 
camp came in sight when he rounded 
the point in his frail canoe. It wai 
the first tlm* that Corson had smiled 
in some weeks, for he had passed & 
dolorous summer In town. At the 
camp, he was sure to find rest from 
the doubts that assailed him. for in 
th» woods Charley Corso^ forgot even 
Lillian ^lakslee.
' It was net Sr easy matter to . ’ IT** 

Lillian, for Lillian had been the ca •• 
of his wretched summer. He had fet 
the Blakslees have the camp for the 
hot months. His business kept him in 
town through what Corson called the 
“scorching season.” but he had taken 
pleasure in the thought that Lillian 
was in camp and learning to love It 
as much as he did.

Next year he hoped that there would 
be a June wedding, and a July honey
moon in the camp. There was noth
ing more than an understanding be
tween them, but Lillian had made It 
plain what her answer would be when 
Corson spoke, and as the weeks sped 
by, and her letters grew more and

a .__j tg j more Irregular, Corson first grew
puzzled, then worried.

Even when they broke camp Corson 
did not learn the fact until after 
they had left the woods. Mrs. Blaks- 
lea's note of thanks hinted at an ear
lier letter, but there was none from 
Lillian, and Mrs. Blakslee did not 
«peak of her. In 6 pite of the thanks, 
there was a tinge of coldness and re
serve in her note that made Corson 
more doleful than ever. He and Mrs. 
Blakslee were great chums. Now she 
seemed to share Lillian's dislike.

He had welcomed the news that the 
camp was again at his disposal, for 
in the woods he could forget his 
troubles for a time, and find the rest 
that he sought. The camp might re
mind him of Lillian, but with rod or 
gun he could conjure the vision away.

He paddled to shore, and was de
lighted to find that the camp had been 
left in perfect order. The Blakslees 
had brought their servant with them, 
and It was only necessary to remove 
the board shutters from doors and 
windows, give things a dusting and 
set up housekeeping. Before long a 
pot of coffee was perfuming the air, 
and bacon was sizzling in the pan.

The supper things out of the way, 
Corson fired his pipe, and made the 
round of the camp. He had reached 
the rough road that ran at the rear of 
the camp, when he encountered the 
dead stump that two years before had 
been used as the mail box for a pri
vate mail delivery. Teddy Grlscom 
had been in camp with him that year, 
and it was Teddy who Induced one of 
the farmers to make triweekly trips 
with the mail. Ted had fixed up the 
stump as their private box.

There was a cunningly contrived 
door In the opposite side of the trunk, 
and Corson glanced iu to see how 
much the stump had decayed since 
the year before.

To his surprise he found that the 
cavity was half tilled with letters and 
in a flash he realized that the Blaks- 
lee’s servant, a recently landed emi
grant, had mailed the letters here.

It was all clear enough now. He 
carefully did them up in a bundle and 
then he sat down to write a letter of 
explanation.

“ I never supposed that the fetters 
had been ‘delayed in transit,’ ” he con
cluded, “and I blame myself for not 
understanding what the matter was. I 
should have removed the slot from 
the tree, but I didn’t suppose that 
even a newly-arrived ‘greeny’ would 
suppose that Uncle Sam had mail 
boxes scattered through the woods. It 
was a delight to get so many letters 
from you all at once, but I will swap 
the lot for one little letter containing 
the single word 'Yes.’ ”

He made a special trip to the village 
to mall the package and then made 
dally trips for the answer. He had 
not long to wait. Before the end of 
the week he found a bulky letter in 
the box and he could not wait until 
he got to camp to fead it. With the 
canoe floating on the surface of the 
lake he let it drift while he read over 
the letter.

“ It was not Norah,”  wrote Lillian, 
“but the rest of us—and Teddy Orla- 
com. When-we left town Ted begged 
us to use his private post office If we 
wanted to. I suppose that he thought 
we should see the Joke, but we didn’t 
and unless we were going to town we 
mailed the letters in the box and it 
never occurred to ua to wonder 
whether they had been collected of 
not. You gee we are not woodsmen 
like yourself. Next year you eon 
■how us, for I accept your offer of ex
change and will send the ’Yes’ an 
soon as I receive the package. I don't 
want to let you keep the fetters after 
we are muffled to prove what a bad 
temper 1 had.’’

Corson struck across the lake as he 
had never paddled before and he got 
the letters back in time for the night 
mail. Then he paddled home 

I s,ow,y and in the cool of the evening 
! he dug up the trunk and dragged It t# 
the caui),.

It Is still used as a m n box, but It 
stands within the ball a ld Mrs. Cor-

0 I  SLATON. President; W D NEVELS. Vice President; A L LOCKWOOD. V u e  President;

W B SLATON. Cashier. A B E LL IS , Assistant L.iolner.

T h e  F irst National Bank
T a h o k a , T e x a s

; . r $ 3 3 , 0 0 0

You I u
W e give particular attention to all accounts large or small. 

W e w a n t  y o u r  business.

11 Tahoka
n mnlete Lin® of Shelf and 

plows. Hoes, Rakes and H
F 1°  ’ COMF1

Let us Build V

OHIO DEMOCRACY P L  D ES 
FEALTY TO HARMON'S CAUSE
Unanimous Endorsement Given by 

State Convention and Tom L.
Johnson Organization.

No man mentioned for the Demo 
critic nomination for president has 
leceived any better endorsements from 
his native state than has Governor 
Judsnn Harmon of Ohio. These en
dorsements represent ihe sentiment 
of the entire state regarding Har
mons candidacy.

The Ohio Dpmocmey launched a 
presidential boom for Governor Har
mon when the delegates to the stat*
Democratic convention in Dayton, 
June 21, 1910, unanimously indorsed 
him for president. A resolution 
adopted by that convention reads:

We invite the attention of the na
tion to Judson Harmon ami the work 
he is doing f r Ohio Two .wars h e n c e  
it will have been completed. Then 
we can spare him for larger duties. 
He believes that "guilt is personal” 
— is acting on that belief at home 
and would act upon it in larger fields. 
A high sense cf duty provides his 
only motives for official action?, and 
his sense of justice alone compels

TASK FINDS THEM PREPARED

Men W ho Do Great Things. It W il l  Bs 
Discovered. Have Looked For

ward to the W ork.

There are a great number of stories 
of men who have seemed to do u great 
thing In a casual way. It will invar
iably be found that they have not 
onlv been making ample preparations

Urged inter* ?-ts His bi•ave ins
ence \ip.m the carrying out of l
tinct i ledges of our party and pari
ularly of the a<’!of»tion of the Oret
plan 0 f electing; United Stat* a se
tors. 1u.vkes him a leader amc
those who bv!i<eve in re storing 1
powers of the government to 1
people

"W e . therefo re. with COIl r.der
inv ite to his support De

by study, discipline, and experience, 
but they have constantly tested their 
capacity, as a wrestler testa his. by 
bouts with all the strong men he can 
meet.

When a man does a great thing
there are some |K**>ple who always 
will set It down to luck rather than 
to his capacity, but it is an Interesting 
thing that a man may huve such a 
stand-in. as It were, with this flckl# 
and tricky thing It la quite common 
to hear capable people aav: “O. I
am always lucky.” They are really 
In a measure unconscious of the cer
tainties of their capabilities

t
^ hT fIBST <PPE<R<WCE

. . .  Church * « " . » * ■ * > *

„  roator Had CoufiMlod. 

it I. smbnrrnMlnf oometlmea. thU
J L  bidden rellgioua zeal: that la,

?rou 11 * rWU 8f bU*
,b'  - r r :h* ! mo by a good woman »ho was a

STUrfai « • '"TV0”
JjStn .it ftmt. wy« the LouiavlUa

Sunday morning her paator itrlk* The

The Word
The earIfeat une 

"utrJke” In the &•
( i oiira In the London
Seplemher, 10 f :,n
roal atrike Tbia publi 
a great suapef)*!** oj
Northumberland '*<>*-"'
colliera are atatf-d to 
out” for a higher hountj 
!ng Into their ua .al .'
The time honored lllua"« 
leas labor “carrying r 
raMt^." appears to bav« 
first slap in the face

roolcle

Strike.

The world is Jest 
lip to the fact th t 
In the way of a! i

nr nmnnrii !i ’•

tinning to wak« 
tural resources

everywhere to the end that Ohio mav 
not only present his name to the ne\t 
Democratic national convention, but 
through her delegates stand and 
work for his nomination ”

County committees throughout the 
state are following these exam;<!*•> b\ 
endorsing the presidential candidacy 
of Judson Harmon, who. as govern r 
cf Ohio, has given an admlnistrat **a 
that, for eficknev. I :is newr fe e*

doing what th« > ^a" fo m;>Ue this fact »
U-deratood ■o' s'tti 1
all sorts h v»- at tail ed 1
greatness has i"'t i.*c utly l.e*"* ^
read aright \V** t f
. . 1
pies. As a matt'- *
cap has in rnstij 8 t t *
front the grit *> 4 ..pin j

HIGGINBOTHAM— Hak :
W ant to figure y o u r  bill L.- 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, 
mills, Stock Tow er, Piping and Fittings 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and 
( ^ n  S n iip ll  TVTq

•mebed an lMpirlnf aenr.on on tb« 
rJ^Tof welcoming the “Stranger 
Within Tby " H«  urgti apon 
bl, npmbertblp the duty of giving a 
cordial greeting to granger* who Up- 
peed in at that church.
T»)f» good woman waa much m- 

Ipiled with Ha remark* A* abe 
(creed sroond to leave the church, she 
Hoovered an unfamiliar faca In the 
ptr Immediately behind her. With a 
ridiant imfle «be ex’ended her hand. 

*Tm g’ad to see you out thJa corn
ing" ifce aald.

“Thank you," replied the rtranger 
with a merry twinkle In her eyes 

“Do you come often?" tweetJy aaked 
the good woman

The a’ranger am lied. “I hare been 
rpccjpTing thlt pew for the part seven 

jFywar*" »be sail
There wai an ettbarraf«e<J t Ifece#. 

and then the good woman turned and 
itarted out It was noticeable that 
the made no further at’ empt to greet 
any itranger that morning

age,

“several
from Durham to Newcaa' 
the common carriers arc 
aandhill for 9d a poke 

, tleared W a poke

PrctetL
“The boya aeeta dlsoou 

Bakin’ garden.” aa:d Mrs f  
"Yep." replied hei Lai bar. 

turned up a fe »  aqu/rw t - -  
an* then held a meeLit ar. 
resolutions to the effect tha 
ahame to spot! tech a Are tu t  
pasture by p la ff l i ’ K f  ill o 
u  sweet core."

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

y  ion BAY. PBOBIETOB

bounty, TEXAS

-Announcemr»ets-
DUtriet Office , ; i ,
Count! Office*............................ ig j
( (NSOikSiOIjtri'a.......................  - j
* nOfi of the peace

I  fur ta x  a s s e s s o r  '
We are authorized to J

of 1 «  Av*s»/>r 0f L »nB .

E * *  t!*  of the Dem^-raU rrtaarics of ls*i2 . ^

art authorized to ____
Jaidridge a« candidal * “ ^
*ai As*e*v>r of icon < the

The OMot EstaMishrd Shop
In Lynn C >

We Handle the r W  Go:>is

ifhde by *he ilusi Reiuble
Taflors.

Ilx Best WHt Done T
Pressing i* *

r ;

ii

' the ftmocra;.

Judgment. FT. u.iir*.- * •.
j mark him a man to supplant vaciila 
ticn an 1 weakness. The nation needs 

j a real man and the Ohio Democracy 
i lien presents and indorses for the 
presidency in 1912 Judson Harmon."

It was feared that the above in
dorsement would inject national is
sues in the state campaign and would 
drive away independent Republicans 
who -approved of the Harmon ad
ministration in Ohio.

President Taft sent ex-President 
Roosevelt and five members of his 
cabinet into the state to fight Gover
nor Harmon in the 1910 campaign, 
ImP the people repudiated these ef
forts to encompass Hannon's defeat 
and gave him a plurality of 1 0 1 .0 0 0 .

The Cuyahoga county Democracy, 
which was ruled by Tom L. Johnson 
during his life, on March 2, 1011, 
shortly before Mr. Johnson’s death, 
indorsed Governor Harmon for presi
dent and passed the following reso
lution:

' The Democratic organization of 
Cuyahoga county believes that the su
perb vote of confidence given to Gov
ernor Harmon by the people of this 
state and this county makes him 
Ohio's favorite son as a candidate for 
the presidency of the United States, 
and we hereby pledge him our cor
dial support.

“Governor Harmon’s well known
views upon the tariff and other na
tional questions commend his candi
dacy to a people who have long suf- 
fered under a system of favoritism 
and extortion at the hands of prlv-

HRS* *" -A *■ ' • '

Don’t Suffer!
“ I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,” writes 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. lie  did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last,! tried 
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

to th* action 
rial of 1912.

W ear* a u th o r ize  to 
t. Hsctine a> a cazdi av f 
j^ato the office *,f -  ; . 
t-JOD Count) ,uhj ;̂; tot; 

h w x r a t ic  Prun^ ^  ' 7

F'jR BOUNTY jr-r,,
We are at

of “untv Jtuw ‘
' . j k t H  x i

T A K E

Cardui
The

Woman’s Tonic

n a t i *
f c ? u »
"ittir.e* rj[ j

iiidC j
-  ,  for tiy-

hr Ljon r ' Z
aekiar. r.f ,, 7 * 1?

FY>k r,kTs r —-------
We ttm TRI T  Jl’ CH•ytb-

You may w'onder why Cardui is so successful, afW j 
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui ts 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, 2nd j 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness. 

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggist

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanoota Medicine Co.. Chatt’anoort. TfSH 
lor Special Instructions, and M-pâ e book. “ Home Treatment ior Women.” sent tree. J»l
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woven on a hand looqa, __ ____
“ Wool sorters, a less highly paid wanis their occasion; 1 guests that

lass of experts, can take up a hand- ate jiable to be dt ayed In tran-
.1 r f  wool, and by Its color tell you j
P.-ti; . ft came from Texas, from th« * ^ e  lost a lot that \ ay,’’ she ex- 
rritories, from England or from Plalne, but she does not add the ex- 
. n;»da. The soil, you see, gives lta Planatlon of the smiling lance that Is 

.in tike WOOL" - exchanged between hers* ’ and Corson

T o  M y Friends & Cus omers

I have moved into my new building one block 1 j|

and have on hand a  large stock of Hay. Gr 
Let me fill

C:y|( a*i%.

• *1 C-J!«
?A(

t i l l

me till your next order— F :e Right k SI

s. n . McDa n ie l , ONE BLOCK NORTH 
Telephone No. 14 your

• Lij[i n. ’ f ’ •  4~ J
^ W fa c i

s
J



G W. KING B. C KING

G. W. King & Son 

Livery, Peed & Sale Stable
Good Rigs—Careful Drivers

WANTED—To trade for «ome good driving 6ttock. W e have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything.

North of the square, Tahoka T exas,

NOT HER FIRST APPEARANCE

experiestt, Well Meaning Chur.h Woman Unfor-
tested their 

tests his, by 
men he eu

srreat thing 
''ho alnsyi 
rather thu 

m interecthi 
t ave snefc t

I of -the etb
lit ps.

Innate In Extent:ing Welcome, 
as Pastor Hat: Counseled.

It I* embarrassing sometimes, this 
thing of sudden religious zeal; that Is, 
if you haven’t made- it a regular busi
ness. Witness the mistake made some 
time ago by a good woman who was a 
regular attendant rt a church down 

!tl thia" hckh 0,1 cbe8tnnt 8treet' JaY8 tae Louisville
i.lte comma T1®8*' ■
say "O I O®* Sunday meaning her pastor 

e/ ’ preached an Inspiring sermon on the
subject of welcom ng the “Stranger 
Within Thy Oates.*’ He urged upon 
his membership th\ duty of giving a 

1 llDS to cordial greeting to strangers w ho hap- 
al reaoorcH j^ned {„ at that church.

This good woma i was much im
pressed with Us ^remarks. As she 
turned around to le ive the church, she 

~ ” discovered an unf; miliar face In the
rake thialtc p6W immediately behind her. With a 

W'H radiant smile she -xtended her hand, 
ve attaha^»pm gta(j to see you out this morn- 

ec^ntly ijg* 8he said.
‘Thank you,” rtlplled the stranger 

* with a merry twin! le in her eyes.
-* “Do you come of en?" sweetly asked 

the good woman.
* * The stranger sm.led. “I have been
* 8*^pccupying this pew, for the past seven 
•*( years.” she said.

There was an embarrassed silence, 
and then the good woman turned and 
started out. It was noticeable that 

1 she made no furth >r attempt to greet 
any stranger that morning

The Word “Strike.”
The earliest use of the word 

“strike” In the sense of stopping work 
occurs in the London Chronicle for 
September, 1765. in connection with a 
coal strike. This publication reports 
a great suspension of labor in the 
Northumberland coalfields, and the 
colliers are stated to have “struck 
out” for a higher bounty before enter
ing into their usual yearly “bond.” 
The time-honored illustration of profit
less labor, “carrying coals to New
castle.” appears to have received Its 
first slap in the face during this 
strike The Chronicle reports that 
"several pokes of coal were brought 
from Durham to Newcastle by one of 
the common carriers, and sold on the 
sandhill for 9d a poke, by which he 

. cleared 6d a poke.”

Protest.
“The boys seem discouraged about 

makin’ garden,” said Mrs. Corntossel.
“Yep,” repjied hei husband “They 

turned up a few squrre feet of dirt 
an’ then held a meetlu' an' p.-*sed 

1 resolutions to the effect that it was a 
| shame to spoil such a fine fishin’-worm 
pasture by plantin' it f ill o’ potatoes 
in’ sweet corn.”

TEXAS

t -Arinoui5 cemntts-
Dlstrict Office* . . .  . fla.oo
County Offices . * . . . .  10.00
Commissioners ...................... ->.*H)
Justice of the |*e,iee . . . 2.50

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
We &re authorb .id to announce .1.

B. Lowe as a cam idate for the office 
of Tax Assessor < f Lynn County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries of 1912.

We are authori:-->d to announce .Toe 
Baldridge as candidate for the office 
Tax Assessor of i*ynn County subject 
to the action of tl.e Dmocratic I ’rinia- GarfllCL  
ries of 1912.

We are author zed to announce K.
E. Redwine as a Candidate f»r re-elec
tion to the office-of Tax A-sv—or *<?
Lynn County sub ect to the action < f 
the Democratic Primaries of 1912.

r oka Tailor
Shop

V r a y ^ p r o r i e t o r

The Oldest Established Shop

We Hand 
Made fc> 
Tailors.

The Best

Musi Reliable

W r>on*

Cleaning and Pressing 
both * .. G r/leii

Give Us a Trial at th- 
Lynn County Buiding.

but 1 f F 
k  d and hai| 
but I go*00 
t last, 1 tried 

am in vetfF

FOR COUNTY JUDGE  
We are authorized t » ann-mne. T 

G. Marks as a c« nditiat** ■ ■ ’ u -e 
of County Judge d Lynn t »unty sul*-

_>• ject to tht acti< a I the 1 u u-k-i ;t' ,
arS. WTIwp Primaries of 191: .

We re ai.th n .*• 1 t *:
JSkii.ner »s * candidate for t.ie hi • i 
(omit' lodge of Lynn C«'Unt , - ec 
t> the seti >ii of the Democratic . Yi- 
msries of 1912.

We :*re authorized to announce Joe 
L. Stokes as a ca • didate for the office 
Of Countv Judge for Lynn County sub
ject to the aetkn of the Democratic 
Primaries of 1912

T C iH  o f U

?tahoka.
LIC  SQUARE

Texas

B
5T01W
: essful, aft* 
hat Cardui^5 

: ingredient 

[is a medici# 
> lgthens, ^  

id happiness 
|e Cardui » 

all drugg^
lattanooc*- 
n.” *»<«•*•1

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
We are author zed to announce M . 

R. Speneer as a.’ c mdid te for re'-elee- 
tiun t » the office of District Judge of 
the "2nd Ju< icis.il I i-drift, subject t 
the Demo ratic Urimirie:, "I 1912.

We are authorize!* t-* announce II. | 
C. Ferguson as a candidate for the 
office of Distr;Ct Judge of the "2nd . 
Judicial District, subject t<> the action : 
of the Democratic Primaries of 1912. 1 

We are authorized to announce J. | 
H. Moore as a candidate for the office | 
of District Judge of the "2nd Judicial 
District, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries of 1912.

.•OK D ISTO RT ATTORNEY  
We are autho ized to announce J. E. 

Vickers as a candidate for re-election 
♦o th“ * District Attorney of the

*rict. subject to the 
r‘ V V «s • '  i »2.

V . .... . • ‘-p G.

ov i£ sm itiiin&

€J Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

office of 
Judi uai
of tl.e

• r . i . ilur .e •» me 
D.-m  -t subject to the cwoii 
•<u -r; tic ’ri nanes of 1*1.

T E X A S  NEEDS 
G R E A T  MEN

XXXVI. ASPIRATION

j/T  A N N IB A L  involved Carthage in a war with Rome and he 
became ihe mightiest military genius of any age or race 

'  but his country was drenched with blood, the homes oi 
his people went up in smoke and he died a fugitive from Romm 
vengeance. Many leaders thirsting for fame plunge their country 
into strife and dissension by whetting the appetite of the pop
ulace with envy and sowing seeds of revolt. There is no greater 
curse in government than unchastened ambition making a erim- 

>n pathway through the land.

y  j v"
-  ^  " \ /M*

G O O D  H O  A  D S

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

TAXrOlt SUf.K IFr AN
flfLLECTDR

A\e Are wutherizep t<i announce J 11.
Kdw r>ls s i (■ 'did.'te for re-electioi 
t the ffice i*l SlieinlY and Tax U«*llec- 
t-*>. * Lvr.u *. • tv subject t*'theactio’ 
.

THE WRIGHT CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. A'rigiit and < ampUdl 

Physicians in ( ’barge 
Equipped for tlie treatment of all 
Medical and Surgical Gases. Gonta- 
gm is *isca>cs not a iiuittcg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance. Open t‘* all 
Physicians. Big Springs, Texas

M „H "H -f,+ + iH Ml,+ + + + + + + + ,i" i '( ,++  %

t  - -> h  '  i n ^  ♦

P j g h t

Fhereby an jounce myself as a can- 
dii UW for j c-ciecfion flu- oilice •! 
County *mi District Clerk of Lynn 
County subjet t to tlie aetion of the 
Democratic Primaries of 1912.

J. W. Elljott.

^ when in L^ed of an artistic
I  hair cut. clean smooth shave,
+ massage, shampoo or tonic.
+ Bath room and laundry
♦+ basket in connection

Taft

FOR COI NTV TREASUREK  
We are a ithorized to announce 

McMill Clay ton as a candidate for 
the office of County Treasurer of Lynn , . , c
County subject to the acuou of the I j  I lo ilo  oiue 
Denjocratic Primaries of 1912. » + + ♦ + + + + ai”t”l >+*MH

State Democratic Convention 

Houston, Tex-M ay 27-29, 1912
Round trip excursion fare from Tahoka 818 95, dates of Sale 
May 23rd to 25th inclusive Return limit June 22nd, 1912

C. II. L I IJ .A U !> .  AC iT ,

H A N N IBA L PLUNGING CAR TH AGE INTO WAR.

I.et those who dash billows of strife against the shores ot 
peace understand that to rise ignominiously is to fall w retchedly 
that no pestilence is greater than wretched leadership and no 
crime against humanity more terrible than chasing panting in
dustry from the land and no scene more appalling than a country 
sick with strife. Texas Needs Great Men.

t
FOR S A L E —The Dallas Daily For dependable windmill work 
N ew s and the Fort Worth Star get E. N. McReynolds. >atis- 
Telegram  at Tarkhurst Broken faction guaranteed. Rhone ;12.
$ Store. 36 t f_________________ _____ ^ l-11

SHOOK & CLAYTON %
A Aiiokcl r' .» ■ * —V- -*. -V- -t- .f. A-_*_B_1_1_L

110,000 M ILES OF P l ’ BLIC HIGHW A Y S  IN TEX AS.

One of the most important agencies whereby we can ac .ieve 
progress, mental, moral and material, is through our public high
ways. They enable «s to climb to a higher physical, mental and 
moral plane and overcome obstacles that retard development. 
We do not fully realize tlie magnitude of our public highways. 
Building roads is the most stupendous problem confronting the 
people of Texas today. We have 140,000 miles of public high
ways which will reach around the globe five times and the acreage 
they occupy is equal to that *>f the State of Delaware.

Le* the West Side Tailor Shop j Daily Paper
clean and press your suit o r ’ Fort Worth Record at McGill s 
skirt. ’ 32- t r  Drug Stoic.

'  - J . 1

WORLD'S MOST NOTED ECHOES

Some Reproduce Sound In Melodious 
Manner. Others With an Effect 

That Is Terrifying.

Prol-ably the finest echo which the 
world knows la In the cathedral at 
Pfcn. where the Leaning Tower la.
Sine two notes and there is no re- 
verberatlon: sine three and they are 
hi once taken up by the walls of tl.e 
edifice, swelled, prolonged and varied, 
till they seem as a divine harmony 
from some maleslie organ.

There Is a cavern in Finland in 
which, if you test your lungs to the 
top of their capacity, there will an
swer you such horrible roarings, 
meanings and muttering? that you 
will be glad to rush out in absolute 
terror.

The rutting down of trees In P cer
tain locality on the Hudson river 
spoilt a splendid eelio A word shout- 
*-d there wa-- repeated 42 times

Undoubtedly the most extraordinary 
natural echo in the world is to be 
heard by the side of a small lake in 
Bavaria. On one hand rises a perpen
dicular cliff several thousand feet 
high, while on the other side is a 
deuse forest if a pistol is fired on 
the lake the woods send back a faint 
echo that gradually dies away, but 
presently It is heard from tlie cliff, 
continually increasing in power, till it 
bursts over one’s head like a deafen
ing Deal of thunder.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

The State of Texas \
County of Lynn t In the District 
Court of Lynn County, Mrs. i. U. 
lioos and L. E. Hoos, Plaintiffs, vs 
Jack Alley, a- principal ana L. A 
Kohiuson surety. Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of tlie District < ourt of 
Lynn County. Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in >aid Court on the 12th 
day «>f March a . i » 1912. iu favor of 
the >aid Mrs. 1. II. lioos and K. E. 
linos and against the said Jack Alley 
as principal and L. A. Kohinson as 
siitvtv. No. 9J on the docket of said 
Court, l did, ou the tilth day of May 

, A. I* 1912 at II o'clock a. in. levy up- 
| on tiic following Described tracts and 
' parcels of land situate in the ( ounty 
' of I.\ i.n, State of Txas, and In-long
ing to the said Jack Alley and L. A. 
Robinson, to-wit:

i The North One-half of Survey Num- 
lierd in lllock C'42 situated in Lynn 
County Texas, in favor of said plain- 
tiiis. Mrs i. R Rons and E. E. Roos 
and against the said Jack Alley and 

. A Robinson and also against the 
First National Hank of * any on. Tex 
as. the First National Bank of Lub- 

•k, Texas, and 11 T. Kimbro. And 
tin* 4th day of June a . i *. P.*12. lie- 

, ing thclirst Tuesday of said month, 
i 1 i-tween the hours of It* o’clock a. in.
a d  1 o'clock p. m on said day. at 

! tin- court house door of said county.
1 will otfei for sale and sell at public 
uution. for cash, all tlie right, title 
and interest of tlm said Jack Alley 

i and L. A Robinson, tlie First Na
tional Bank of Canyon. Texas, the 

j First National Hank of Lubbock. 
Texas, and II. T. Kimbro. in ami to 

j said property.
Dated at Tahoka. this the l*»th day 

' of May a . n. 1912. 30-38
J. II. Ed w ard s , Sheriff of Lynn 

< 'ountv, Texas.

t. <T>2. Sur. Oj
Ill unphiries. and

1-4 of - aid * ur-
Te \a-. and cor
*f land. motSr < r
ay of June .V. 0.
liesti a v in «*uid

hours ot Id
eh>ck p. m. on

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

The State of Texas )
Countv of Dawsou ) In tlie i

Court of Dawson County. Texas, J. 
E. McDonald. Plaintiff, vs \Y. F. and 
B. Humphries, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an alias exe- 
- - • * ; ' ., t ountjl < ourt

of Dawson County, Texas, on a jadg- 
ment rendered in said court on th« 
3rd day of May a n. 1911, iri favor 
of tin- -aid J. E. McDonald and 
against the said \V. F. and B. Hum
phries. which said judgment was ap
pealed t<» the < ourt of Civil Appeal* 
for the 7th Supreme Judicial District 
of T  xas by writ of error and defend
ants executed a writ of error bond 
with R. 1*. Braziel. •• E. Stokes. Hob 
Majors and W. C. Wells, sureties, 
am a&i 1 dgment "as affirmed on the 
2nd day of Fell.. l'.M2. and judgment 
rendered against said sureties aqd 
said defendants for the sum of '1 '*>  
Hundred. Ninety-nine ami s.j.pMi luq. 
Ian*, with interest thereon from tlie 
3rd day of Mav a . d. 1911, at the raft 
of lb per cent per annum, and all 
costs of suit as of record is manifest 
in Minute Hook I. page 9*, et se<| of 
the Minutes of s;iid Court; together 
wuli the cost- of said appeal and 
Mandate issued from said Court* of 
Appeals on March l*<tli. 1912. I did on 
the 1-t dav of May a . i >. I9J2. at 10 
o'clock a. m. levy upon the following 
described tract and parcel of land 
situate in the county of Ly nn, State 
of Texas, aid belonging to the said 
\\ F. Ilumplir es. H. Humphries atid 
R. 1*. Hraziei. to-wit:-

\bstraet 7’«i, Cer 
< Original Grantee J; 
being' the south-west 
vey in Lynn ( 'ounty. 
taining l»*o aer. • <
less; and on the 41ii d 
1912, lK-ing the fir ,t T 
month. Iietween the 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o 
said day, at tlie court house ddor-of 
said county. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
W . I*. Humphries. H Humphries ami 
R. P. Braziel in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 1st 
day of May a . d. 1912.

J. 11. Kilwaads, sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas. 3ti-:w

Notice of Sale of Roal Estate Under
Execution.

The State of Texas I 
County of Lynn ( In the District 
Court of Lynn County. J. H. Har
vey, Plaintiff, vs E. C. Dosch, B. L. 
Shook and D. M. Kstes. Defendants.

Whereas, by firtue of an execution 
is-ued out of the District Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 12th 

! day of March a . i>. 1912, in favor of 
the said J. H Harvey and agrainst the 
•aid E. C. l>n-ci). i> L  Shook and D. 
M. Kstes. No. ss on the docket of 
-aid Court. I did, on the 9th day of 
May A. I). 1912, at 10 o'clock a. in., 
levy upon the following deseril*ed 
tracts and parcels of land situate in 
the County of Lynn, State of Texas, 
and belong ing to the said E. C. Dosch, 
H. L. Shook and I). M. Estes, to-wit: 
Blocks Numl*ers (19), (20), ,29; uml 

Nineteen. Twenty, Twenty-nine 
and Thirty, of tlie Shooks Second 
Addition to the town of Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas, and on the 4th day of 
June a . D 1912, being th** first Tues
day of saiil month, Ix-tween the hours 
of 10 o ’clock a. in. and 4 o ’clock p. 
m on said day. at tlie court house 
door of said county. I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 

I of the said K C. Dosch, B. L. 'Shook 
and D. M. Kstes in and to said proj 
erty.

Dated at Tahoka, this the 9th day 
la t. u. 1912.

J. II. Edwards. Sheriff, Lynn Coun
tv, Texas. iX*-3S

" 1Tahoka GompanyHardware
Complete Line of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Sweeps of All Kinds and Makes, Garden 

Plcws, Hoes, Rakes and Implements, Screen Wire, Screen Doors, Poultry Netting 
| COMPLETE LINE of LEATH ER GOODS

: ■ --rr—: Let us Build Your Iron Tank and Gutter Your House ■—



TE-XAS NEEDS 
G R E A T  MEN

XXXVIII. APPEAL

V tH IL L IP , the Macedonian king, while drowsy with wine was 
4r| trying a case and the prisoner after sentence was pro- 

nounced, exdaimed, “ I appeal.” “ And to whom do you 
appeal?” inquired he astonished monarch. “ I appeal from 1 nil ip 
drunk to Phillip sober,” replied the prisoner, and the king granted 
the request and a a rehearing gave the prisoner his liberty.

The people drowsy with the wine of discord oft-times pro
nounce a verdict on public questions which they reverse m their 
more calm and deliberate moments. The next best thing 
making no mistak ?s is to correct them.

mm
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$<mv.
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A  PRISONER APPEALING FROM PHILLIP’S DECISION.
Let those who balance the scales of justice and weigh out 

the destinies of their country, avoid the bar-room of suspicion 
where envy and hatred are served and where the atmospheit* 
is poisoned with the fumes of discord; touch not the wine cup 
of ambition sparkling with dishonesty and bubbling with deceit; 
abstain from the use of class prejudice that benumbs judgment, 
inflames the mind and dethrones reason. Texas Needs Great 
Man._______________________________________________

O u r  T e x t i l e  F i b r e s

A .

•iW

OUR VEG ETABLE AND ANIMAL COMPETITORS.

Cotton, from a 
agriculture, has bt 
splendor of its fit 
genius, aroused the 
nition of the prodi 
sumer and wuth tl 
on every merchan 
48 per cent of the 
strongest rival, but 
to have passed fror 
from 36 to 16 per 

The Texas Welfi 
rketing and mai

I M M M

W e have a good Jersey Male that

1
- we will stand at the pasture one mile

east of Tahoka. * : •

WEATHERS & KING

T E X A S  NEEDS 
G R E A T  MEN

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
II. C ftmif ti. Mgr.

L e t  U s  W a k e  Y o u r  P l o w  P o i n t s  T o  O r d e -  A s  T h e y  

H i l l  L a s t  L o n g e r  T h a n  T h e  O n e s  Y o u  B u y .  

A? I W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  

B r i n g  I n  V c u r  P o i n t s  Now A n d  D o  N o t  H a l t  T i l l  

Nr. -u T » 1 h e m  F i x e d  U p

TIMELY WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS

Calomel is a Form of Mercury, and 
if it S‘ ays in the Human Sys

tem its Effect is Terrible.
Ask Your Doctor,

A in physician will tell you thai 
m ercury’ll it rem m es ill the body 
a ill soiten and lot duue>, a diseus 
doctors cail necrosis or the bone- 
Calo uel is a iorm ot mercury, 
and to keep cicrtr ot danger it a 
safe plan to take no calomel at all 
especially as 'here  is a better rem 
edy

Both r b i ld r tn  and grown ptcple 
.Mil hud peri v.e - ub a .n u te  lor l®1 
oniel l i D')d>m :• liver io .ie  a 
..leas 111 V uet ble tonic that 1U 
(luces the i ver o aci and which 
never has any iiaO at e.-effect*. 
In tret ^o d s o n ’s Ll\ er Toiiew i . ld o  
every t h u g  that calomel does 
without a m  ot the dangers ot cal 
omeb A large bottle costs only 
fifty cen»s it McGill’s drug store 
vill refung vour moue\ it you are 

not setisfied

LYNN LOCALS.
Bob King, of Post, brought a 

good bunch of horses and put 
them in his pasture here Satur
day.

Ceoil Shaw was a business vis
itor to Post last Friday.

H. C. Smith and family, of 
Tahoka. visited Walter Robison 
Sunday.

Lynn is still having rain which 
is making the crops look fine.

Little Vera, daughter of C. T. 
Beard and wife, is on the sick 

, list this week.
H. S. Hatchett is attending 

Commissioners Court this week
Jim Evans who has been 

working for Mr. May, returned 
to his home at Belton last week.

Mr. Priest, of Draw, it work
ing for Mr. May now.

H o o s ie r

Lynn School will close with an 
all day picnic and entertainment 
at night, Friday May 24th.

XXXVII. POWER

__ k tvont M e 
u T  Editorialites

/ f r  YR U S THE G REAT founded the Persian Empire and ex- 
i l l  ercised absolute power over a larger number of poop'.e 

than any other human. From a wandering horde he or. 
ganized a vast wave of human power ;m<I grandeur which swelled 
and rolled on in undiminished magi..tucie and glory for many 
centuries. This powerful man was able to lift the soul of human, 
ity into the heights of reason and by his compelling and persua*. 
ive power lead them into higher altitudes of civilization.

No event of importance in the human race was ever acconw 
plished without the guiding hand of a spirit of great power.

DOMHW'1  * eWS

T h .L a m e s .W l team was h«r.

Saturday and played tha O l -v
The bo>» of the LM .

7 . . . „ p r a i r i e
xcept their piteher. *

r  ' ula

tahoka
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nell team.

BeK-ve we 

mixing the 
dog 

at han<

to come but the car

r r e n t  o f  A; 

s a y *  it  b e a ' s

any other *h;

_ Herald is mesa team. - uia *»<»»The TeM ^ . r a i l r o a d  came up or, the morning train., ^  NVi)| o} 
Worth via Haskell. !Acarofrootera 

I t  FA,permont, Claremont. Mbout tw0 o'clock follow -

R  E 3 S 5  j«t *  *“
where the road ^  y exic0 to  Al* p i tc h e r  w as

1 oz. atryci
breakdown. But in spite oi ere(j> j  oz j 

had an interesting j azs. a|

father come i U m esa  put in h aubsti- One oz gr«j
■ fl® ... •—. it’ • free bill of le> .. j  If. », milf-fl With ttute and the game resulted 10 to m ixed » n n i

IS Thesj

to arrive, suspect they ha1-
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ty line via Tahoka 

The battleship
Texas waj

4 in favor o f O ’Donnell. Our and a 
bovs have been doing some good hour 
practice and we expect to h a v e ! in h alf a pint IThe oaiw— -r K i practice ana w« - - - ---------

inched aUhe N ew poJ4 ^  | ̂ e n l  interesting game, before The potusmr

shipyard
vessel was

n>.

01 i ii i i l i  i

k ^ i i  / i i  k ' X  tin 
ijri^TV

I ' l l :

11 CYR U S THE G R EA T ORGANIZING GOVERNMENT.

Let those who search for authority understand that power 
is permanent only whe n, the product o f principle that ability ^  a d  n ^ r m ^ W ^ lg  
attract the homage ot the masses like a lodestar, and that the TT . . , . . ,
rare qualities of initiative leadership have always quieted seeth- Q00**® m®0 there is the MesdamttTredway and Eu-
ing humanity and organized turbulent masses into peaceful and public school ground that should banks were visiting home folks 
happy communities w here civilization can yield its golden fruit be cleared of all the old rubbish a* Mesquite this week.

I Aft L * 1 J"   e

christened by Miss | the season is over.
« •* ' T  '  C srh ter of C ecil! Joe Stokes, candidate for coun- 
° ? * eLM ch owner and Re- ty judge, accompanied by Mr.
* Uica” Nauonal Commiteeman Milliken. both of Tahoka. .vers

Texas. The Texas |in O'Donnell Saturday, 
k designed to be the largest Miss Marie Gooch took the 
Mrship afloat, being nearly four j trajn Monday for F or: 'A orth 
times as large as the former where she will attend commence 
‘Texas” and will cost about m€nt at Polly College and then 

$14,000,000. She will be the on to Dublin, Texas, where she 
 ̂ first battleship to carry a battery will sp€nd a few week* with rel- 
r*of 14 inch guns. Speed 21 knots atj ves

'a n  hour. Bert Black burne w«* in Taho-
Are you interested in the ap- Saturday on buainese. 

earance of Tahoka as a town? j^r Singleton made a  business 
If you are then get busy and t0 Am arillo this w eak, 

organize a .civic improve- r* • w  a: *
C , c , b .  An organization of » « • 'B “ 5'e

ittkind is worth more to a Part °/,T ^ f day WIth her " ■ »  
citj.or town than any organira-1-^ 5* • ' a-' >.
tiona community can secure, j Mrs. Charlie Doek ia riaiting 
There is a world of work for in Sw eetw ater thia w eek, 
loch a club here in Tahoka; our I Prof. Walker ia in town th is ! litcle pile* out 
“tity of the dead” is weed grown I week can vaaaing for county j row occupied ! 

J :J LI “  * a ’ bfltf buahet o f
son from 500 i

in a qu arter
and a.low ed

o f colfee and 
with the 
Then strain  t; 
a coarse s e • e 
\ess«. a a l

, the alcohol w. 
o f strychnine I 
,:r.er rr. x: . re. 
ly On quart! 
enough to p< 
of w heat or 
ture must be 
before it is 
grain, let it st 
in shed. Si
pounda of f.ne| 
the grain to U 
tore. Place 
or leaa of the

Texas Needs Great Men.

Cotton is King
left from the building of the 
new house and fenced and grad Mr. Clyde Proet was in Slaton

Saturday.

worthless weed infesting the highways ot 
come the world’s most useful product. The 
re attracted the attention of the inventive 
courage of the manufacturer, plead for recog- 
xer and appealed to the wisdom of the con- 
ese powerful allies, it has fought its battles 
s counter on the globe and has conquered 

.extile trade of the world. Wool has been its 
the result of the century’s contest shows cotton 
l 21 to 48 per cent and wool moved downward 
cent of the world’s consumption.
.re Commission is investigating the production, 
iufacturing of textile fibres.

Don’t Buy Lumbar Blindly
Lumbei is such a common article, and is so unatractive 

that a good many thoughtless peopl° don’t stop to think 
that there’s a mighty big difference in the actual quality 
of two boards that may even be graded the same, in differ
ent yards

In sorting our stock, we put every board that is not 
strictly up to grade, in the next lower grade. This makes 
every grade of our stock uniform and of a higher and better 
quaiiry than you can buy eleswhere for the same money.

Dm t bu a mollycoddle and take any old thing. Com 
•\ ei you tan get the best at the same price.

A . G . M c A d a m s  L b r .  Co.
0. M WYLIE. MANAGER TAHOKA TEXAS

WW1UW1

1

ur/i

ed, tod the ichool should be pro-, 
vidtd with new out buildings. Bro Thompson, pastor of the 
and whoever owns that old build- j Brownfield Baptist Church, was 
ing should be compelled to move * *n our c*tyj 
it as it has become an eyesore, j Bob Ai 
Of course the club could not and this wee] 
would not be expected to do all I You 
“ we thing alone, but they I that wh 
could dothe little things that i‘t schooll 

tttw inivjdua] P*r‘ ons duty to mov

I ton  ?hL 7  in1 UenCe t0 ■ P reP akT * thMe » h« *  duty it is to do m g t c J
rfn^hgerUm’*S TWnk it over j wiTl b S  
>*M then go ulk it 7
•ome body.

Attention sc! 
fountain pen 
Broken $ Zion 
Saturday May 
p. m. All < 
bring: in their 
fore that hour, 

that time

UNCLE SAM CROWNING COTTON KING OF PRODUCTS, *AY-PARMRR

Eld. J. S. Newman, of Gl«n 
Rose, * Texas, will preach here 
next Friday, Satur lay, Sunday

Rhea Skinner, candidate for: 
County Judge, is spending the i 
week end in Lynn,

L. N. L>* tnout N. J. Securest

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

over with We intend to 
that will be a 
and expect to have

No nation ever expressed victory in more forcible langiuft/^Piul * t ; ce®ŝ H school,
or heralded tidings of conquest in more convincing terms ths# Bvnn coun-! Born to Mr. and
Incle Sam when he announced to the world the supremacy i  1 known cowboys wan 12th. a bov 1 
Cotton as a money crop over all staple products. . W« qir*- ^  * 1 "  1
following from his coronation speechi “ Average farm v 
products per acre in Continental United Stages in 1910:

C o tto n -------------------------- -------- ------- 124.97
— — -------------------------------- ---------13.87

>> heat ________________  _ 12 63
o a t s ------------------------------------------10.90’*

ETHCj

nt u ’ home

y ^ .  M d lla  B*n Updvcke ,Wlllbeda
f " ut 14 ">iles northwest of T

to Mis. Ali,?D i ' 0Urm<
Duhiin rr A lce Banner, of i will

G O O D  R O A D S

--------------------------------  10.90 k ... Alice j
The Texas W elfare Commission is investigating the prod# n̂. Texas. in- U •

.............  • - 1SS- Allice h as; t0

Al. S. K e ll-r

Ask fer Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Gr«we»s of Native T ees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains. I 
Prnit, Shade and Or aamental Trees; Evergreens. Privit Hedge. Ros'-s. ■ 
Flowering Shrubs, .'»ulbs, Grapes, Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus, j 

Tomato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best e< nipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity in handliugNursery stock 
Investigation Solicit* J Plaint iew, Texas

I
. S W E L L  F U R N I T U R E  I

| JJ I warlt you to know that I have $ 
Z a complete line of Hy-Class Furniture j
2 at Altrachve Prices. W . R. MAJORS

lion of an 1 the methods for marketing cotton, 
milk ot DeLoon is chairman of "
•ubjf.ct under consideration.

in oui

Tahoka Saddle v S h o p
G. R. M ILLIKEN Pro]

Saddles, Harness,

Fancy Belts Made

airing Done

keting cotton. VV. T. Loudif ken visitino- ce has
the iub-cummitte« having tk p. Uavi- .̂ sister Mrs. J 1

- m m m o n j; th*  N e w  ^

l R e p

'EBOaBBIR

FUP.NITURE U lt r r a iA K Z l East Side Main Street
•  . tT T v . r . • T t r r  'T T V 7 ? » t m T T

THE a n n u a l  EXPENSE OF M AIN TAIM N T Mi n  u m  l 
EQ l A L  TO ENTIRE COST OF STATE CAPITOL.

to be^ xem pt'from ‘fh'is a T m o T ' ' hemUd ho,e 
intimately acquainted with it from in  ̂ ° U1 CIt!7ens h&ve been 
$3,000,000 per annum to ~  Jn
to a tax of $8,000,000 per annum levifd bv the n  f 8,
^.ucing the capacity of the Innri a .* “ “ “  hole in re-
weakest link L d  the carrving caplcitx of a tha!J its
its worst mud hole and steepest t  rade f d g0Verned by

Improved public highways will do away with the mud hole.

■srsagW'li

PSst three o r !

fw joins tKa ta.inlv be
v " d8 the hinne man5' o u r t o w n .f

^ b le  in this L th* ^PPiness ®' N- Me] 
— and cane .

block north
.^8  And the Fort w  , Dail>*
| at Tarkh ° r^  ^ tar I  Store. rkhurst Broken

TbeS^T r-------- 3611

' f c ' - f e . 1?* I-y *  Dali,

! T O  T U F  P U H L I C
W e  have opened up a coal anJ 

feed business at Bigham s old stand
and ask a share of your patronage.

WE CAN SUPPLY WANT!
u i( . h a m  cSw s x i d k u , ’j/<̂

ln,_rr “• quick d .n  ■“  Te*as,
7 ^  * £ 7 *  on»"

ah d ^ ! evening 4V
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es there
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night with hit 
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BU work 
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L L o Wetkk Hotel. ,f
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ilding to be 
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roBer Co., ol 
the contract to 
lumber.

The people ol 
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>et decided 
nt Plan calls f ] 

toot building ai 
calls for a 38x4 
with a 14x20 f< 
front and an 8x' 
rear

. C ultivator sv. 
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Hlacksn, 
OI the square
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Get
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- •'eautif 
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fountain.


